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Constitutional Retom Proposed In New
Yoik.

Trm Constitution of the State of New York
provides that once every twenty years the
question Bhall be submitted to th5 qualiflcl
electors of the State, whether a Convention
for the revision of the Constitution shall bj
called. This is the twentieth year since the
adoption of the present Constitution, and con-

sequently the question of calling a Conven-

tion lor its revision is to be voted upon by

the people this lall. We observe thattha
press of that State seems generally to favor

the calling of the Convention. Ihe chief
feature of the present Constitution animad-
verted upon is the elective judiciary. Trevl-ov- is

to the adoption of the Constitution of
lH!fl,t!jp judiciary in Newp ort was appointed
by the Governor and the Senate.

That Constitu" ion made radical and wide-

spread changes, throwing the bench into the
arena of direct popular election. This plan
bas been tried now for twenty yeirs, and it is
but candid to say that many of the wisest and
best men of the State regard ii as a failure,
when compared with the old plan of appoint-
ment. They think that it has degraded the
independence of the judges, and placed, la
many instances, men of interior talents and
n f f o i nmnnfa rr tlia Vionrtl. r 1 a a rr a I n liult--

C'al positions dependent on the machinery of
party politics, and converted them into prizes
ior the dishonorable scrambles oi caucus
nominations. In the rural districts the sys-

tem has not worked so badly aa in the cities,
and especially in New York, where the judi-
ciary has become a byword and a reproach.

Somo ot the papers, as the Ilera'd, propose
a complete return to the old system of ap-

pointment by the Governor and the Senate,
and that the term of office shall be for life or
during good behavior. Others would retain
the elective system for the country and minor
cities, but would aboli h It in New York city.

, All seem to be agreed that the plan ol e'ect-in- g

Judges in that city is a failure. It U

estimated by the ''Citizens' Association" that
not less than sixty thousand votes there are
controlled by parties directly interested in
tho breach of the laws a number sufficient
at almost any time to control tin elections.
Aa a consequence, the bench has become
notoriously corrupt; the laws a-- violated
wUh impunity; life and property are in-

secure; and justice is not done between mva.

and man.
Indeed, not only is the electing ol ludges

Jpclared to be a fai ure in New York, but the
very capacity ot the city for municipal

is denied. So vast aud powerful
nr th dements of evil there, that her best
citizens are ready to pi ret tho government of
tho city in the hands of the State at large.
Things have been tending towards this end
for some time. The control of the police was
long ao taken out of the ban-i- s of the Mayor
and city authorities, aud placed in the hand3
of a board appointed by the Governor and
Senate. More recently the Fire Depaitment
and the Health Department have been like-

wise placed in tho hands of Metropoli-
tan Boards. And it is now urged that a
UourJ of Control be added, having entire
supervision of tLe finances of the city, aud
direciinsr all its expenditures. This seems to
be the only refuge from bankruptcy, as the
expenEes of the city, through tho peculations
o. corrupt "rings," have run up from three or
tour millions to t wenty millions a year.

This reaction towards a less purely popular
form of government in our neighboring State
is, we apprehend, more apparent than real.
The Convention ol 1840 went to great lengths,
rud many of l's measures were doubtless
uuwise. In the mitter of the Judiciary not
only was the elective element introduced, but
the terms of office were made far too brief. It is

quite probable that these will be lengthened,
and that the constitution of the courts will
be somewhat c'angd ; but we do not appre-
hend that the elective system will be given
up as to the State at large. So far as New
York city is concerned, Its capacity for local

8' ems to have tailed. .But
this only confirms what has always been
maintained by the wisest friends of popular
Institutions, y'z., that successful

Is only possible to aud
virtuous communities.

Wherever vice aud crime and ignorance
come to preponderate over virtue and order
and intelligence, there is an
absurdity and afa lure. But in New York
the remedy is simple, and in accordance with
Republican principles, and that is, to In-

crease the constituency. The city is part
of the state at large; and if it shows Its in-

capacity for local the duty
devolves upon the State to extend protection
over it. The Idea of local independence
finds no place In our systeir. Cities are but
corporations created by the State, and
whenever they show an incapacity to fulfil

the ends for which they were created, the
State, as the soverel gn power, must neces-

sarily intervene.

This details of the loss of the steamship
Evening Star, and of th escape of the lew

survivors, are full of those harrowing Inci-

dents so characteristic of such awful
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The Trial ot Jefferson DnvU.
Somk official correspondence between Presi
dent Johnson and Attorney-Genera- l Stanbsry,
respecting the trial of Jeff. Davis, bas been
made public. From it we leari that Davis is
held as a prisoner to await trial by the civil
courts. He is Indicted for treason in the
United States Court for the district of Vir-
ginia, and the District Attorney for that dis-

trict has been notified that he will be de-

livered into tho custody of the Marshal upan
a capias under the indictment. This the
District Attorney declines to have issued, on
tLe ground that he has no place so safe and
comfortable for the keeping pt the prisoner,
as his present quarers. There is alao some
uncertaintv about the holJlog of the Courts,
owing to changes made in the districts by an
act of Congress passed last winter. The
Attorney Cleneral says that na application
has bn n made by Davit.' counsel foi his trans-
fer to civil custody, although they have asked
that, he should be transferred from Fortress
Monroe to Fort Lafayette a request which
was not granted on account of an adverse
report of a board of surgeons, to whom U

was referred.
We And in this correspondence no allusion

to the original charge upon which JeflVraon
Davis was arrested, viz., complicity in the
assassination of Abraham Lincoln, late Presi-
dent of tho Un'ted States. This charge was
promulgated in a special proclamation of Pre-

side!! Johnson, dated May 2, 1305, and offer-

ing the sum ot one hundred thousand dollars
lor the arrest of Jefferson Davis. It was upon
tills, charge, and this alone, that Davis was
originally arrested. And at that time the
Attorney-Gener- al gave it as his opinion " that
the perse ns implicated in the murder of the
late Prcbldent, Abraham Lincoln," were "sub-
ject to the Jurisdiction of, and lawfully triable
before, a military commission." Why Davis
was not so tried the public have never been
informed.

Some Democratic Aspersions.
The Age of Saturday contains an article on
the excitement caused by a bogus despatch,
in which we And the following significant
sentence:

'Though Mr. Johnson luq submitted no ques-
tions to ttoe Attorney (ienernl, bis uiit, tor tne
npxt few months be an attitude ot'dmtrnsl
not, we liope, of deiiauce. Ho must be on his
fiiurd. Ilia very thtancial policy, and the n

of specie reserves in the Treasury, and
other unernhy fifns. show toat he is. He muat
await the movi mums oi his Let bim
do fo OHin.lv. A wronu step tn advance may
ruin hira, as a step backward will certaluly dis-
grace hirxi."

Wo would ask, What does this declaration
mean ? Why should there be an accumula-
tion of specie reserves in view of the Presi-
dent's danger? What benefit would such an
accumulation be to him in any case, as it is

illegal ior him to touch one dollar of the
funds in the national vaults ? Ei.lier this
settence means nothing, or else it means
that should an Impeachment be attempted,
the Treasury funds would be used by the
Executive in his defense. Such a statement
as the orjran of the Pennsylvania Democracy
publishes is at least peculiar.

Tho same article says: "Chief Justice
Chase seems now to have before him the
prospect of presiding at the trial of two
Presidents." As this naturally sounds re-

markable, the Age explains that it refers to the
President at the White House aud the Presi-
dent at Fortn ss Monroe. We are not sur-

prised at that Journal speaking of Davis as
though he were equal to the President of the
United States. Until wi1 bin a year it was
doubtful which it would adhere to.

A rosEK. 1 he Democrats of New York,
pretending to be quite well satisfied with the

gains" ol their party in this State, the
Tribune invites them try their hands on a
little calculation of this sort :

" If your friends In Pennsylvania have lost
two of ihtir eipbt Kepreseotmives in (Joueress,
and bten beaten on th" popular vote by 17,000
mnlorily ujja'iist 22.000 laH yar, how are they
likely to come out in this Mate, where they
huc eleven Representatives and were beateu
last year by 30,uOU majority ?"

Tue Democrats resorted to a character
istic trick in one of the Iowa Congressional
Districts, at the late election. They got up a
hand-bil- l, which was circulated on the morn-

ing of election day, announcing the death of
the Republican candidate, and naming a per-

son to be voted for instead, to which was
forged the signature ot the Chairman of the
republican Congressional Committee for the
district. They did not win, however.

Tiik nomination of the Hon. "Jack"
Rogers for Congress in New Jersey does not
give universal satisfaction to the Democrats
of his district, the "Young Men's Conserva-
tive Club" of Orange, by resolution, denounc-
ing it as an ''outrage." This is a poor reward
(or Jack's services in leading the party on
the floor of the House ot. Representatives.

Gknebal Butler made a great speech to
an immense meeting in St. Louis on the even-
ing ot the 13th. Republican prospects are
daily growing brighter in Missouri.

The Opeia This Evening,
As our readers are aware, the Italian Opera
Troupe of Mr. Maretzek ha been transferred to
lids city, and will regale us with a beason of
fifteen nights of admimulu music,.... rendered bvii.;.,,-.,- ...I ruilwivb nube mine is world-wid- e, and who
have been selected not only for their extraordl-nar- y

abilities, but also for their fitness for the
everlasting and Inexorable harmonies of the
preut masters. The le is as complete
as the talents of the artUtes are indisputable.

The opera selected for this evenlag's enter-
tainment Is called Oriapinoela Comare, which
is Riven for the first time In this city, and pre-
sents to us the greatest livhiR buffo-hass-o

Signor Giorgio Ronconi, in his second beat part
of ''Crispino . lhB fluest ro'e is "Lord Roc-bureh- ,"

in Va Diavolo.
The opera of Crispino e la Comare was com-pose- d

by Lulert and Frederic! Riccl, somo thirty
years ago. For a while it was very popular, Its

success however, being confined principally to
tbcltnlinn stage. Now operas being producel,
and tne public taste taking another direction, it
was withdrawn In favor of mora dramatic works.
But an opera containing such gems as this do
could not lone: remain bidden. It was revive 1

two years bpo at the Grand Open, Paris and
met with unparalleled success. . Its next appear-
ance was in New York, where It was brought
out last fall under Max Maretzek at the Four-
teenth Street Academy, recently destroyed ty
fire. It was in this opera that the lamented
Uovere made bis entree tu the role of Crispino."
It was not till lust spring that Crispino was
put on the London stage, wlieieit obtained such
popularity that It, at Coveut Garden Theatrs
was made the leading stock piece, Ronconi and
Adclina Pattl Hustainlim the parts, respectively,
of "Crlspino'' and "Annetta.' Darlns; the Urt
ccason of Italian opera in Xew York 8lnor
Bellini ai.niel the ro'e of ' Crlspino," and
proved very acceptable, though, hiivirg to take
the pait at short notice, the delica'o and finished
Beting ol his predecessor was wanting.

The cant ol the opera ht will be as fal-

lows:
Annetta .. . Miss Olnra Louhe Kelloge
I a Tomare . . Miss Fanny Stockton
Contino del Flore . . Mignor Enrico Testa
Fabrizio 8gnorAntotmcct
Mirabolous .... Slnor Ueliinl
Crlspino Tacchetto . Signer Giorgio R jnconi

SPECIAL NOTICES.

5T MUJAVIRO -I8 THERE A READER
(eniieclallv the Ltir render; ol the ' Oiz me "

who lioanot used tUU delitthtml new perfume? It should
be upon evet? toilet. Erw Gazette.

It will soon be a necemar; companion In ever Lady's
lioudolr. For sale by all the prlnolpl Drugiilsts Nor-n- ui

wn Iterate. u jj
f&j' COLTON DENTAL ASSOCfATIOX.- -A

he cr'P riaiort ortlie apirxthetlo me of M roua0.tdc Om. ixtract without any pain Mreiliaii j!4l pemons have signed out certificate scro'l to
J!1,?1 .fvft ILe llBt cn seen at our room, at No.
71)7 WALNTJT 6trcet Come to headquarter! Wenever laii. 10 61m

NEWSrAPER ADVERTISING. -J-OY,
COK A CO., K. E. corner ol riTri andCHES-KV- T

Stretts, Philadelphia, and TRIBUNE BTJILD-Ih'G-

New York, are agents ft the "Tklkohaph," and
lor the Newspapers of the whole country.

7J0Jtii4p JOY COK A CO.

fcgT CHOICK OPERA SEATS
FOR THE

CR AND ITALIAN OPERA,
it

BOOKsTAND-COXTIKKKT- AI, HOTEL.

rrivp rR EPA RED OIL OF PALM AND
MACE.

IOU rKEOEBVING, Bt.STORI SO, AND BEAUTIFY-
ING THE HA(K,

Ind :s the most delightful and wonderful article the
w orl d ever produced.

Lrdlts will find It not on'y a certain remedy to Be?tore,
Darken, and Beautify the Hair, but nlno a desirable arti-
cle ior the Toilet, as It Is highly perfumed with a rich
and dedicate perfume, independent ol the irayraut odor
ot the Oils of 1 aim and Mace.

IDE MARVEL OF PERI',
A new and beau'tfu1 pcriame, which, In delicacy of

scent, and the tenacity w.th which it clings t i the hand
berchlet and person, Is uneqnallod.

The abova aati.lei for sale b a'l lira .'Lists and Per
fumers, at $1 per bottle each, bent by cxirsss to any
aaaress Dy proprte.o s,

I01!5mwi3n4, T. W. WRTG ,'T A CO.,
No. 10) L1B6R1Y Street, New York.

P--
w AID FOtt THE SOUTH. THK

w-- xy teachers In Georgia sen1 out by the American
finl. F. Cunimlbsiou report that In consequence ot tne
extensiv e lot ure ol Ihe corn crop the destitute from thecountry districts are reaching the towm In iaro num-
bers, where our s 'hoo nie located In the liope ot
Hccurlng em:ilo.vnicut. l h'v coiim In the most Buttering
condltl n, nodi at regards food and rtoihlng. Owlnuto
this tot, nlxo a lnrcely l:iarua-e- number o children sreapil lug 'or admittance to our schools t he Oouiml'sion
nie .anxious to extend a lie plnu hand to all such, and
in if? them io une'ulncfs and happiness. But in order to
do this tnev must r ly In the lutiwe, as in the past, upon
the benevolence of tho neoplo.

'Ihe C'oruni IxHion has appointed the Rev. James Bozgs
a their . gent to wait uuun our citizens and si licit cm- -
trlhutlnns m money orc oihlngln beiinlf ot this noble
i n amy, ana it is nopco a generous response win tie made
to his appeals.

Contributions can be sent to
9MUpL V. MKR1 IUK, President
WIUIAM 81RC 111 bits, Treasurer, No. Iu21 Markot

afreet.
JOHFPII PARKEli, Secretary, Tract Bouse, v0. 121(1

woesnut street. mnst
' ANNUAL MEETING.
The rnnual meeting of the CSION BENKVO

t.FNT ASSOCIATION will be held on TUESDAY.
October, 16 lHUti, at 4 P. M , at the rooms ot the Associa
tion. r. w. corner ot st.vfc.NJU ana s.i.wastreets

10 VI it JOHN II. ATWOOD, Secretary.

DR. ROLPH LEE HAS ADM IN IS- -

TERpD NITROUS OXIDE or LAUGHING
HAS to thousnnds. with perfect success for Dental,
Mimical, and Medical DUrDoses. and tor amuseinoi.t.
Only tilt j cents per tooth ior extracting; no charge tor
extri-ctini- ; when artlllclal teeth are otdcred. Olllco, No.
2iH Wtbi' WASHINGTON 6yl'AKE, below Los.ist
sueri ,

Seventh street ran oass tne door. Don't be foolish
enough to go elsewhre and pay $2 and 93 'or gas. S. B.

I continue to give lusuuctlous to the dental p rotes
sin. 10 12 Imwllm

FALL STYLE HATS. Q
TIIEO. II. M' CALL A,

Hat and Cap Emporium,
Bisiuip:

No. 804 CHESNUT Street.
pHORTANT TO SHIPPERS.

GREAT SOUTHERN FAST FREIGHT LINE.

ONLY ALL-RAI- L ROUTE BETWEEN.
PHILADELPHIA AND THE SOUTH.

The Orange and Alexandria Ral'road, having com-

pleted Through Freight Arrangemeuts whh the Phila-
delphia, Wllmlnito i an 1 Bjltlmire and Bilt mo eand
Ohio Railroads and Its connections In Vugtnla, Tennessee,
Georgia, Alabama, and .v lsslsslppl, Is now prepared to
tranpsorl freight wttb regu'arltr and despatch to al
accessible points In th) Southwest and South.

As this if the only All-ra- Bon e between Tbliadel-phl- a

and the South, It co mmendi itelf at once to the
tavorable consideration of Shippers. Cars will be run
th-ou- ftom Philadelphia to Lynchburg, Virginia,
without breaking bulk, and the en Ire arrangements are
such as will secure speedy traublt and prompt delivery
to all Southern and Southwestern points.

To secure ail-ra- transportation, Goods must be
marked "Via O. and A. B. U.," end sent to the Depot of
the I hlladelphla, Wilmington, and Baltimore Kailroad
BROAD and PRIME Streets.

For Rates of Freight or other information, apply to

JAMES C. WILSON,
Agent r. and A. It R ,

No 105 foulb FIFTH Street,
ID 13 3m Two Dooia below Cbesnot.

FRUIT TRFES OF ALL SIZES, AND IN
T3 . quantity. KHADK sad OKls AMKNTAL, I'REKrt
ot all size, and In ciuantltc Htrawberrv PUnts.and
other small Fiuita at BUIHT'fl NLRSKUIEH, B1XTV- -

and IAHBV road.
10 IS St R. BUHT SOX.

J. T. OALLAOII E R,
I.ATK Or BAILFT 21 CO.,

rORMF.KLT BalLFY A KITCHF.K,
Tmltm attention to his HWJlltrt.tr tITAB.

LIH11MKNT.
No. 1300 rtfKKIfl'T Street,

A'l f'Mi warranted of Dri' auatiif..tp'cal aitm'm g.vn to Viomondi, CCI2S Imwtm

NOVELTIES.
DRONZtZS,

CLOCKS,

FANCY GOODS,

NOAV OPENI1NG,
MT

BAILEY & CO,

No. 819 CHESNUT STREET.
0 U fmwtJI.

j O W OPENING,
AT

CLABK & BIDDLE'S,

No. Ill CIHSSMJT STRGETi

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

Of

SILVER

BRIDAL AM) GENERAL I'RESENTATIONS

10 9 Imw tl'2 25

PARIES & WARNER,
No. 229 North NINTH Street,

ABOVE RACE!.

60 dozen superior quality Kid (; loves, 81 25.
JU.faiitV and Misses' Merino Vests, best goods.
Ladies' il rmo Vests, largo assortment.
Centb' heavy Merino Shirts and Drawers, 81 25.
Cambrio Edflngs and lusertliigs. from auction.
05 cent Lupiu'B double width all-wo- ol Delainos.
Best water proof Cloaking. 81 50 and 81-75- .

All-wo- Fiannls, 83, 8TA. 45 and 60 ornts.
Canton and Wool llaunoR 31, 40 and 50 cents.
Heavy Bid and Grey Twilled Flannels.
Fine assortment Shirting Flannels.
86'75, large size all.wool Blankets.

CANION FLANNELS!
8000 yards heaviest be-- t Canton Flannols,
Canton Flat nets at 22, lb, 28, 81 83. 85, 871 cents.
5 4 Bieachcd I'illow Caso Muslin, 85 cents.

Bleached Mu-lln- 20, 26, 28, 81, etc.
Bleached SI ualins, 20 25,28,81 eto.
25 cents for heaviest yard-wid- o Unbleached Mus'in.
Unbieaobed Musiins, all w.dths and prices.
Cheapest Balraora's in the city, 81-75- .

66 cents yard wide all-wo- Shaker Flannols.
Linen Shirt Fro at j, 87, 45, 50 cents.
Cuffs, 18 cents. N

Loom Table Linens, 87 cents and 81.
Crash, 12V oents.
Cheapest Hosiory, (j loves, Hdkfs , eto.

FAEIE8 & WAUNEK,
929 Ko. a0 North NINTH Street, above Race.

pRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

Have Just Opened

A new lot oi Magenta and Black Plaid, 87 J cents.
One lot of Tartan Plaid, 871 cents.
Stripe Fop ins, Silk and Wool, 62 cents,

(jood Quality Blaok Alpacas, 43, 60. 00. 05 cents,
up lo125 a yard.

Fine Qua ity all wool DeUfnei
plain and Plaid PopliuH.

French Merinoes.
French Chintzes, yard wide.
All-- ool and Domot Flannels.
Heavy Shaker Flannels.
Plain and Twilled Greys and KoJ Ftaunels.
Fine Quality Sack Flannels.
Bleached and Iohloac'ied CutoB FJauue's.
Bleached and UnbloaoUod Musiin4.

Pillow Case and bbcetinr Muslins, eto. etc

JUST OPENED, FKO AUCTION,

Several lots of Worked Handkerchiefs, very cheap.

KID G LOVES, superior quality, at 81 25, the bet
in the city for that price.

Good quality Wnite and Colored Kid G'oves, 81.

Jonvin's Kid Gloves, best quality imported.

A lrce assortment ol Hosiory and Gloves.

Ladies' and Gents' Merino Vests and Pauls.
Children' Merino Vests and Pants.

I Several lote ofLadies' Gloves, left trow last season,

selline off very cheap.

Several new lots of Ladies' Gloves, trom our own

jmporlntions, etc. etc.

PRICE & WOOD.
n W Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Sto.

receiving New Goods from auction.
N. B Daily
s'lHil

. RMiULAR LINE TO HART--

FOKD. CONN., vU tne DELAWARETiiX'r
. .NFVA5tLCP'ln Hrumler. nowloadlna

W
V. 132 8. WKARVlia.

v)1JJt

QURN8 & ATKINSON,
No. 247 South ELEVENTH Street,

No. 1107 PINIi Street.
ft LAROEIIKAVV UIIET BLAMCBTS.

B GOOD WHITE DLiKKETS.
IHOFOKLiROKHffiAVT BLASKBT8.
ffl'JO FOR KXTItA LA11.0E AIHD FINE

BI.ANKBT8.
31H tKST FOB GOOD 1H VARD WIDE

MUSLIN.
93 CTS. UKSTSI YARDS WIDE SHEET.

INUK.
ltH CKHTS FOB. KXCRL.LF.TVT CRASH.
H7K CKNTSIIKAVV

AND GRIST FLANNELS.
113 FOR GOOD FRENCH MKRISORS.

fflO YARDS WIDE ENGLISH HIE11I.
koi;s.

80 CENT 1H YARD WIDE ENGLISH
MKRINOKS.

AUC1INT IIKAVY VN BI.B ACHED TABLE
LINUS S.

Table Mnen. Tow flu, and Mapklns, from anctlon,
maob beluw regular .rices. a u mw4p

DVIN HALL & CO.,
No. 2S S01TH SECOND STREET,

HAVE NOW OPEN

NEW STYLES OF CLOAKS,
For the Fall and Winter of 1833.

ALSO, NOVELTIES IN

OPERA AND EVENING CLOAKS.

N B. We bare openod to-da- y a line slock of

Long and Square Brochc Shawls,
Opened and Filled Centres, at moderate prices.

W IJ mwPilp . -

pa T. QUINLAN,
No. 429 SOUTH Street,

Flrat Pry Goods Store Below Fifth St.
HAS SOW OPKX,

FINE PAR 18 DRES8 GOODS.
PLAID AND PLAIN POPLINS.
FBLKt II AND KNGLIBH MUtlNOES.
8-- 4 ATk li 1(1 tULAIl WIDTH ALPACAS.
Fit KM II AND SAXONY' PLAIDS, ALL

riiiiiN.
PLAIN ALL-WOO- L DELAINKS.
MTK'H AND UOYI CASSIMACRES AND

FLANNELS.
LOAKS it SHAWLS. EVKRY VARIETY.

N17M.INS. CALICOKh, AND DELAINES.
Aud General Assortment of Deslrbl

DRY GOODS.
At a Cttle llowtberegalar retail prices. (OSilmtp

g U r E 11 1 O K Ii Ii A X K E T S.

Trie Snbrcrlbors are now pieparcd fo offer the
largest assortment to be louud ia the eity cf

Superior Quality Blankets,
Ml-Wo- ol and Extra Width, for Best Family V'.o.

ALSO,

Crib and Cradle Blankets
And Full Line, of MfDlXH BLANKKTS, for
Hotels, JVubllo elo.

SHEPPAED, VAN HAULING EN & AERIS0N,
House-Furnlsht- ng Dry Coods.O

9 11 finwOm No. 1008 CUESNIT Street.

DWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 2S SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Bare now open, imported by ourwlros, direct
ironi Dublin, a lull stock of

"PIM BROS."

CELEBRATED IRISH POPLINS,

la all the New Choice Shades of Colors, and New

Styles of Plaids. 1 lSmwQUp

KLS.
FLANNELS.

FLANNELS.
Real Welsh Flannel.
Shaker Flannel.
Swanskin Flannel, very soft aud heavy.
English Unshrinkable Flannel.
Persian Flannel, Silk Warp.
Ballardvale and other Domostic Flannels.
Domct and Gauze Flannel.
Red and Grey Flannels.
Fancy Sacqne Flannels.
Canton Flannels.

A full assortment now received and for sa'e by

SHEPPARD.VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISOfl

9 Urm6m) No. 1008 CULSNUT Street.

HOSIER V.

COOK & BROTHER,
IMPORTERS OF HOSIER 7,

No. 53 North EIGHTH Ktreet,
Have received perRteamor Propontia"

2 caws Ladle' Kng irli Veaui and I'aots, from
tl'ou lotlie tluHt Imported.

1 case kisses' Merino Vtsta, from BOoea'.s to tne finest
imported
I case Hoys' Merino Tests, irom 912 lo the finest Im-

ported.
1 case Gents' Merino Vents and Pants, full, regular-made- ,

iroui to tha finest Imported.
As ALL our goods are made lvt us in Europe, we have

adopted a tlw I wauuoiip
TRADE MABK,

Which w'll be stamped on all our Hosiery.

OR, SAL E,

THE "GIRARD HOUSE."
Apply to

J. C. PRICE, or T. JACKSON,
10 13 6t No. 61 N. SEVtiNTU Bueet.

P E R A U L A 8 8 K S.o Fine Opera Glasses made by M. BABUOU, of

1 uiuorted and for sale only by
C. W. A. TBCMPLV.R.

10 t lm4p FeveuUi and Clioonut stroeU.

DWKST WALNUT STREET. FOR BALK,
of tb mart alrRant brown stone Man-sluu-

superbly tlnibed and trcoed. Also, part of
lurnlturo t. KINGSTON MrCAY,

1 tit ip tie. tti) WALNUT BtreeL

D0B-BIN-

E Tj 15 O T R I O

SOAP
SAVES TIME,

SAVES LABOR,
SAVES CLOTHES,

SAVES WOMEN,
And all leading Grocer tell it

It IS Unfit hV 1i.anl.l. - k.. ... -
thecloibesfiveto ten minutes, thon a little hand
'"""'"ii "in maEetnemas c can as hours of hard
machine rnbt lna-- would do with ordinary soap, andno injury to the most delicate fabrio It la used with
entire satisfaction in the families of Rev ALFCKb
COOKMAK ,M M. C.8T EVEN SON, No. 1625 Greem
etrett) THOMAS C. LOVE, No. 1019CUE8NUr
street; A. L. HART, No. 827 Lombard aireev.
ISAAC MOSS, No 22C2 Green street C. HAJRT.
MAN, No. 1229 Marshall street, and thousands of
others, In all parta or tola and other oitios.

ASIC VOUR GROCER FOR

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC SOAP
WHOLESALE OFFICE,

,?qQy goith FIFTH St.

DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.

WE OFFER FOR SALE

THREE HUMORED THOUSAND DOLLARS

OF TUB

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

CONNECTING RAILROAD

AT THE LOW RATE OF NINETY-THRE- E

BEA RING INI ERE I AT SIX PER CENT

FREE OF bTAIE TAX.

TAYABLE SEMI-ANNUALL-

BT TUB

Poims)lvau.a Kailroad l1inpaiif.

If not prrvictwly diayosod of on the I5th of Octo-

ber next, wo will advance the price.

For full prrti solars ia regard to the abovf
Security, apply to

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 South THIRD St.

29 t!4

riMIE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST, AND
JjjArE 1'l.POalT COM PA r OK l'HILADKL.

For the of Valuables under Quae
antee.

CATITAL, !00,000.
O1UBV101IB.

K B. Brownp, tbarlcs MaoatesterllarrncH Claik, JulHard W. Clark.John Welsh, Alexander Henry.
J. Gil.lnnnam Fell. I Ktepueu A. CaldweU,Henrr r. Gibson.
Treslnent N.B.bUOWKE
Vlte 1 relilent, ( LAltKNt K H. VLAKK.
Keeretary tud 'I leonurer, ROB KMT FA'i'TEBHOVI
Oll.te (at pirieut) in (be Fke-proo- l tiuUdinx oftrWUdelpiiia Natlcual Hank.

CUtHAUi' mUe.Li; ABOVE FOUBTH. '

The Company will commence nnsiness on the 1st
PtHinilier .hi ft and will be prepared
IO Kr.CtlVK UtPiMilTS CKUR GTJARVNTEBupon the tolu wltig rates nrone Tear or lens periodi
Coveniment and all other oupon

securities, or these transferable. 1 00 Deri 103ty Uel.e y,lnoludinK Bank Bin
Coveiuni'ni and all other securities,)

negotiable only by endorsement J TO "er WW
Gold Com or Bit. ion SiOM
H.rer Coin or 1 ul Ion $2 (HI per llUi
bi.ver or (oUI 1'iate under seal on

owner's entlwate of lull value, and I

. rate sublect to adjustment lor bu k, f " w r .1M
on a bants ot jlf(ds. Morttavca. Valuable Papers generally, when
cm no flied value, 1 a year e,ach, or accordlngt
bu k.

W Ilia, f 5; which premium covers the remainder of the
Hie ot the maker.

Cash l'oits or tniall Tin Boxes, for papers f Banker.
Capitarstft.Merctiant. Lawyers. Tradesmen Faiuillea,iv.,wl'l be ifccucd at io each box orttuukMtyear contents unknown to the Company, and liability
limited.

I OH COLLECTION OF ISTEBKT,OSB FEB CENT
ON AMOUNT COLLKClEI)

COUPONS AM) IN'IKBUtT WLL B COLLECTED
WlltN I1 tlUM AND KKMITtUU

IO IHK OWNKBS.
PEP08IT8 OT ilONKY KrCKIVF.D. OS WHICH

INTtKhxT WILL UK ALLOWKO.
1 his Com puny Is alo auibi.rized to aot as Exeoui

l"t. A On Inis rlor, and (.uaruians to rece've i fexreute Tiusta ol vtr description from thaji:tfCorporations, or Individuals.
K. B. BBOWWF,

FresldentrosinT Fatterdoh,
t aoretary aud Tieasnrcr. 9 Is Ins

Q L D AFlil C A N COFFEE,
SMALL BEAK

CEMINX MOCHA COFFEE,

OOVKBNMEXT JAVA COFfEl
FOB BALE BY

JAMES R. WEBB,
C14t KIOHTH and WALNUT fltree

L E! A L EI
WILLIAM TOUKGER'8 SPARELUfO ESDI

BURGH AXE,

FOB BALE BY THE CASK OK DOZEltf

BIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

4 14 Upj B.W. eer BBOAD and WAHTTJT.

pURE OLD GRAPE BRANDY,

From the celebrated vleeyarda of B. D. WILSON
SOM.Loa Asgeloe, CallfornU.

For asedlcrnal poposssthls BBANDT U almost t
dlapanaabM.

foi BALE BT TUE CASE.

CAXtMICK & CO., .

O lmrp BOLE AOENTS,t
. E. C0BER OF IigSTaQlCILESSOT Hta.


